Alpro Soya 8x1ltr

Alpro Almond 8x1ltr

It’s no secret the words on everyone’s lips are ‘Free
From’. The trend is here to stay, and retailers can benefit
from getting on board. Soy is a perfect start to increase
your offering.
Original • Original PMP £1.50 • Unsweetened • Organic

Tasty and healthy, it is one of our best-selling lines. An
easy supplement to Soy attracting different target
customers. Almond original • Almond unsweetened •
Almond unsweetened PM £1.80

Alpro Coconut 8x1ltr

Alpro Oat 8x1ltr

Get on board with the coconut trend this summer. A firm
favourite with customers for taste and quality is sure to
bring consistent sales.
Coconut original • Coconut unsweetened

Over the past year oat has really kicked off. Previously known
as the ‘gateway’ offering to Free From, it is now one of the
most popular. No sweeteners, no sugars make its perfect for
the modern-day sugar crisis.
Oat original • Oat unsweetened

Alpro Other Ingredients 8x1ltr

Alpro Flavoured Drinks 8x1ltr

Build on your range with alternative ingredients. With
consistent sales, these lines make a great addition.
Rice original • Cashew • Hazelnut

So, the core range is working, your customers are keen,
“what’s next?” you ask. Look no further, delicious,
flavoured plant drinks to satisfy your customers demand.
Almond Dark Chocolate • Oat Chocolate • Soya Chocolate
• Vanilla Chocolate

Alpro Single Serve 5x3x250ml

Alpro Protein Drink 8x1ltr

Designed for convenience, Alpro’s on-the-go range is
ideal for a single serve portion in a busy canteen or as a
nutritious snack in the convenience sector.
Soya Original • Strawberry • Chocolate

With sales of protein products on the rise, Alpro protein
offers a plant-based solution to improving the nations
diet.
Soya ● Chocolate

Alpro Barista for Professionals

Soya Soleil Unsweetened 8x1ltr

The Alpro Barista for Professionals range has been specially formulated 100% dairy free alternative to milk, with vitamins
for the barista. It allows easy workability and high-quality micro foam, and minerals and low in saturated fat.
whilst offering your customers a refreshing taste sensation.
Soya Barista 12x1ltr • Coconut Barista 12x1ltr • Almond Barista 12x1ltr
• Gluten Free Oat Barista 12x1ltr

Alpro Praline 6x250ml

Alpro Caffe Latte Cups 8x235ml

The latest creation from Alpro is perfect for the on-thego market. This chocolatey flavoured treat is sure to
entice new customers.

Tired, busy, working customers? The Caffe range offers
the solution. Taste-tested, on-the-go and creatively
designed to capture interest, what are you waiting for?
Oat • Almond • Caramel

Alpro Greek Style 6x150g

Alpro Desserts 6x4x125g

The single format offers shoppers an indulgent treat for onthe-go or at home purchases. Creatively designed to look like
dairy alternatives currently on the market, it’s great to get
plant-based customers talking.
• Mango • Passionfruit • Plain
Coconut • Vanilla

Indulgent plant-based desserts sure to catch any customer’s
eye. UHT long life, yet with a deliciously fresh taste. To
maximise sales merchandise in the chiller. Smooth Chocolate
• Coconut • Vanilla • Dark Chocolate • Caramel

Alpro Alternative to Yogurt 6x4x125g

Alpro Alternative to Yogurt 6x500g

You have mastered plant based, you know the market trends and
now your customers are demand more. Allow us to introduce you
to our chilled plant based alternative range.
Blueberry & Cherry • Pineapple, Peach & Passionfruit • Raspberry
& Cranberry • Strawberry/Banana & Peach/Pear

A plant-based alternative to yogurt that has versatile uses to cover
multiple customers dietary requirements. Used in baking,
smoothies and with breakfast, it is ideal for the foodservice sector.
Simply Plain • Plain Unsweetened • Strawberry • Vanilla • Coconut

Alpro Absolutely Oat 6x350g

Alpro Greek Style Granola 6x140g

Go Crazy for Absolutely Oat! Made from delicious oats,
rich in fibre with natural cultures…Its smooth &
balanced. 100% plant based, low in sugars and naturally
low in fat.

Alpro Greek Style with Granola is a single serve plantbased alternative to yogurt. It has a vanilla base with
oven baked granola. Perfect for an on-the-go breakfast
or snack.

Provamel Organic Soya Dessert 6 x 4 x 125g

Provamel Organic Cream Alternative 15 x 250ml

Sweet without guilt. These ambient desserts perfectly
complete the Provamel range.
Chocolate ● Vanilla

Dairy-free, Gluten-free, and naturally lactose-free, this
organic alternative to single cream is sure to entice
customers.

Provamel Organic Soya Drink

Provamel Organic Oat Drink 8 x 1ltr

Targeted at the vegan & health sector, these soya drinks
are ethically sourced and sustainably produced, a great
alternative to milk. Organic Soya Drink Calcium 12 x 1ltr ●
Organic Soya Drink Natural 12 x 1ltr

Oat is constantly growing in popularity, making it an
essential in any health store.
Organic Oat Drink ●Oat No Sugar

Provamel Organic Rice Drink

Provamel Organic Almond Drink 12x1ltr

Expand your offering with the intense flavour of organic
rice. Low in fat and unsweetened. Organic Rice & Coconut
12 x 1ltr ● Organic Rice Drink 12 x 1ltr

Almond is a staple on any plant-based shelf. Provamel’s
is made with European sourced almonds.
Almond Sweetened • Almond Unsweetened

Naturli’ Vegan Block 200g

Bebo Sunflower Spread

Vegan butter that melts and tastes just like the real thing!
Some food just simply isn’t the same without butter and
this dairy free alternative is perfect for the plant-based
diet.

With 59% fat, Bebo Sunflower Spread is a responsible
spread for every table. Allergen free, containing no
artificial colours or flavours. 4x100x10g

Elmlea Plant Cream Alternative 12x270ml

Flora Plant Butter

Elmlea plant cream alternatives are 100% plant based,
dairy free, lactose free and totally free from artificial
flavours. Suitable for vegetarians & vegans.

Flora plant-based is the perfect alternative, an all-rounder
that is great for baking, cooking, frying and roasting.
Salted 250g ● Unsalted 250g

